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Georgia Southern University Athletics
Friday’s Baseball Game Washed Out – Saturday Doubleheader Scheduled
Thunderstorm during batting practice soaked the field and forced the postponement
Baseball
Posted: 5/17/2019 5:15:00 PM
DECATUR, GA. – A thunderstorm over the Georgia State Baseball Complex has forced Georgia Southern and Georgia State to postpone the middle game of
the weekend series. The Eagles and Panthers will now play a Saturday doubleheader starting at 2 p.m.
Lightning to the west of the field forced Georgia State off the field approximately 20 minutes before any rain fell on the field. Once the rains did fall, the tarp
stayed in its home down the left field line and the field was promptly soaked.
Georgia Southern's magic number is one to win the Sun Belt East Division ahead of South Alabama. The Eagles took a 4-3 win in the opening game of the
series, punishing the Panthers for an error in the 10th inning to take the win.
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